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assistane in their powver by promoting its circu-
lation cand contributing tu its su pport by their
influence anti adver iý4ing patronage.

Ou the motion of Mir. J. Costley, aeconded by
Johin Mel(Gre-,or, Esq.

That itle uns nimous thanks of this meeting be
given to the Cotlonial Cominittee of the Churcb
of Scotland for their continued attention and ready
compliance with the <lesires of the Association
wben aolicitin;z their friendly nid, and especially
for the appointment of sticb an acce-ptable minis-
ter as the 11ev. Francis Nicol to officiate in this
v'it V.

bu the motion of Alderman Noble, seconded
by NI r. Wmi. Merrick.

That a vote of thanks be given to Archibaid
Scott, Esq.. for bis indefatigable exertions iii pro-
moting, as Secretary, the initerests of the Asso-
cifiion.

Sevprnl new members having been admitted
to the Asciation, the meeting udjourned.

Hai~Jux Guardiaa.

ST.ANDRi)Ew'S CuuRcii-SA-BBATII SCïsooL.-A
very beauntiftil and appropriate sermon was preach-
ed by the liev. }'raincis Nicol, in St. Anidiew's
Church, on the atternoon of last Lords day, ta
the eilîdren attending the Sabbath lschool, troin
Luke il, 50. Il And Jesus increased in swisdom
and stature, and in favour with GotI and mari."
After a brief introduction, narrsting saine of the
most remarkable events in the early history of
the Saviour's lifL, Mr. Nicol directed the attention
of his andience tu the chat acter nnd deportmrent
of the child Jestns in the different relations of lité,
and in varieci scenes through wvhich Ilepasseti, as
furnishing, a perfect pattern of, anîd powerfui in-
ducement ta etirly practical piety, to His increae-
ing wisdam as a mani, coinprehinding knoowledge,
faitb, and obedience, to His constant and ebeerful
compliance witb the will of His Eternal Fatberand
His unwearied continuanice in well-doing. The
whole discourse was exceeding-ly poinited and prac-
tical, well-fitted, nlot oniy tu attruet the attention,
and avouse tihe intellect, but te toech and improve
the heart.

The boys and girls in at tendance at the sehool,
arranged in different classes under their respec-
tive teachers, occupied the central pews in the
church and iistened witb mtîcb attention, and, we
trust also, with spiritual profit and edification, ta
the aocurate and faithfiîi portrait vf the Saviour's
life which ivas presented ta their view, and held

ufor their instruction and imitation.-HkIfix
Guardian.

CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND'S MIS-
SIONS.

APPOINTMENT 0F AN ADDITIONÀL MISSION-
ARY.-We are happy to antnounce, flint the
Acting-Cominittee have resoiveti, ci'ter the most
mature inquiry and deliberation, to avail them-
seives of the services <if the 11ev. John Chris-
topher Lebuer, one of the most able and devoted
Alissi(>naries of the Evangelical Society of Basie,
wbo will shtîrtly proceed to labour among the
28,000 Jev* s in the grand duchy of Hessia Darm-
stadt. Full partieulars regarding this appoint-
ment will b<' given in onr next number.-Hume
and Foreign Missionary Record.

INIX MISSION.
Duriug this muratt severai communications

have been received from India, bearing, as might
have been èx pected, on the part tof those con-
nected witb aur missionary operaîtions there, the
strangest e*pressions of regret at the anticipa.
ted resignations of the late mucb respected Con-
vener, Mr, Veitch. This resignauion tbey were
iii some degrpe prepared ta expect froun the
proceedinga cf the last General Assembly; but,
iih a reluctance the muet naturai, to part ius

his officiai character, with one. wbn, as the en-
lightened and most cansidesrate friend of the
Mission, had endeared himoself to aIl its function-
aries, the utmost anxiety la expressed thait this
resuit uîay yet bt- ohviaîed. By this time uhey
have been apprized that Mr. Veitch's resignation
is fiuai, and that, thoungh other duties of a primnary
kind, the Most weighty and important, in con-
flexion ivith one of the largest parishes ini Scot-
]and, have induced 'Mr. Veitch te resign the
Couvenership of the India Mission Committee,
his successor in offce has, in uio smaîl dlegree,
been éniboidened to take il, from the considera-
tiou, that, along wiîh the services of a well-tried
Committea, familiar îvith Ibhe operations of the
mission, be wiil lie fîuvoured with the judieiaus
anud kindly advice of one who knew the mission
so weil, and who lias done so much ta muiintain
and preserve it.

It is matter of tbankfuiness, that, under the
hlessintr of their Lord ant Master, oui, scanty
foi-ce abroad, iindequate, as it is in sncb a cli-
mute, and with such cru-hiugr duties ovcrhanging
them every day, are yet enabled, in health and
streuglb, ta continue assiduauslY at their post.
At Calcutta tboy are ns busy as they can ha with
a thousand pupils daily in attendance; andi, as
vue hope, that, by this time, in the history of the
mission, iL is thorou;ghly understood, that the
knowledge iniparlec inl ail the classes of the
Institution is religious as ivell as secular, we
have the piensure of saying, that the fruits of
this are becoming more and mnore apparent. Iu
partieular, we wvelcome the intelligence of this
month, that the Sunday evening lecture lias
gaitied un increasing attendance. As many, on
ihe last three occasion)s, as 70, 100, 80, have been
pr-esent,-- a larget' numnher, wo are informned, than
wvere ever present before. Mlay God grant tbat
greater numbers stili May be brought under the
drotppiings of the Gospel, and that onr faithfui
missionairies may have the comfort of seeing that
the wvork uf tise Lord is prospering in i heir
banda!1

We bave the pleasure of iearniug, that Mr.
Hamilton of Mfedra,, to whose rece. t services at
home, in bebsît cf the mission, the Church is s0
<lecply indebted,--has arrived lu saflety ut bis
destination. 11nving vibited the mission an his
return, bu sentis the gratifyiug intelligence, that
tbe scbools are in full operation, saying, I
hope, ere long, ta ha able ta transmnit more de-
tailud aoccounts; but at present, 1 should say, on
a raugyh calcuintion, that the varions Christian
Schoois in conne\Ion uvith the mission antI the
cbaphîincy, nust have an attendance of nearly
700childrun, iîmdu Mussidmen, Eat ludian and
European. '['bis lîseîf is sugoodly amileneoutra q-
iîîg field of usefulness.'ý-Hfoe and Foreignu Rec-
cord.

The Annual Meeting of the Ladies' Asso-
ciation for the Education of Jewish Females
was heid la Edinburgh on the 2.9th cf Oc-
tober Iast. Several interesting addresses
were delivered; and the following extract
from the speech of the Revd. Mr. Thom-
son, of Ormi ston, wvi11 well repay perusal :

Wbat, then. are the circum8tances conuectud
witb the pre.,ent position of the Juws wbicb
shauld now fill us witb courage and witb uarnest-
neas? Are there amy symptonis et the niear Dp-
proach of that limie, tbe distant prospect cf wbicb
gladdeucd the eye of the prophet, wben Isratd
sheuidreturu and sce the Lord, and D)avid their
king; or wbich appcared ta the eye cf Malachi,
ere the book cf propbecy was claacd. ivhen the
aff#eriug, of Jntlab and Epbraim sbould Le pleas-
eut as iu the days of nid? In the vision wbich
Ezekiel saw, the present degraded state of lsrael
was reprusented by the symbol of banes lying
dry and scattered on the plain, while the restora-
lion of Isael ta national dignity was symbo-
lized by these dry houtes hein-, teothed with fleshi,
and enimatrd by the breath of life. We are tLd

that the propliet lienrol theru si;i<-that ratrlirug
suisud bcng tise sigli tf ret urningy vi tality. Arc
the dry bosses of Israel sbaking niiw? 'lO this
question we cuis give a gladdening repiy. '[bue
children of Abrahîam are stili svithotsnt prince
and wiihotut a home, they are scattared %vithout
natiobnal digiiity, as a hotiy they are still witiiont
spirituail lite ;but still tliey are 11(L as tbsýy ware
onec hsîndrcd ys-nrs ago. It i unniecesaýry for
me ta tell ytsn that their apathy lias been dis-
turbeti, and that aL change atîîongsî; thvm lias talten
place, analogous to that uvhich slîook Aniticlîîist
ou bis tbrooie tbrecc hundred years agi), when the
voice of Luther was beetrs iii Gernîaiiy, aud the
voice of Knox ia our native lanud. To expiain
the natuire of this change, wve may rernisad yau,
that, long befare the lsirth of Christ, corruptions
had angrnfted thtniselves on the Jesh faitb,
inauilus to tbuse whicb L'opery had attacbvd

ta the doctrines of the Gospel Tho Pharisees
bcd doue ta iL wbat Popvry lias doue la Cluris-
tianity. Tbey bad niingled witb the Inws anti
doctrines of God the vain traditions and super-
stiticns rites of meni. IL is iiiteesting la trace
tIse resemnblaus'c which Pharisaisom andi li«ahbiuism
beur ta l'opcry. Bo)tb aî'e the fruits of the ame
truc, tue results of the saine rerruptin of thbe
humau hiuart In haLls %vu sce tie attempt ta
adapt a Divine religion ta the passions of mien.
lu bath ive sec huiman rigliteoubtuîsss and human
wvisdom idoiized. 1)oeslPopcry ýxaît human menit?
Sa <lacs the Taliud. D)oes Popery, mingie fables
wviîb Gospel history? Su) docs îlue TIalmud.
Bas the one a purgatory? Sa bais the aLlier.
l)ocs the ne keep ils volaries frsum the Word?
TIse other inuav giÏve 'Moses and the propheta;
but tbey are vailed under senseless commenta
anti vain trarlitioiîs of menx. But now aIl this is
shaken. About eighty years ago Meutielsohn
appeau-ci, whose sagacinlus mintl discovered at
once the arrors and corruptionas in which bu bad
heea îrained. By writings aîsd tsther efforts an
impulse ivas gives ta tbe Jewish îîuind. A spirit
of inquiry %ves engendered, ausd the resuit has
beau, that lu France elrun4 n d 1.yd Rh

binsm as os it C.ian a great portion of
the Jcwish counnmunity have cast uside the tra-
ditionus and superstitions of their Fuithers, ani
have gosse back ti the simple Word of God.
Muses is nuw rend in bis purity, and the praphets
too; and the nattural rasuit bas beau, that they
have discovarad wbat tise twistings of their Rab-
bis bnd concealcd, that the day wbaus the Messinis
was expected bas long silice passcd away. Thsis,
then, i onc of the circumatances, couîuîecîed with
the present position of the Jews, ta wbicli my
resonution points. IVe point ta tîuis fact as a
source of enîcouragement; we behoid in iL the
first quivcriuîga uf the dry bouses cf tIse vailey,
the dawnfal of a systen wbicb bas beau tho
chief barrier lu tbc way of the couversion of the
Jcw. How couid you htîpe Lu satisfy au Isaulite
that Jesus ut Nazaretlu was the promisad Christ,

wh.n he bad been usceistomedti h peruse a version
of the prophets which skiltnlly divurted ail tîscir
uvritings away from Ilim; which, for exaîmple,
returred. the 53d chapter of Isaiah ual ta Mes.-
siab, buit toi the prophet bimacîf; but uow you find
the Juw ruading Isaiab's words as Isaiahi apoke
tbum, and tlue likelibood tuf proviiugtbe fulfilmautis
immuusely increnaed. Nor la this the only rensois
why this change sbotuld incite you ta iucreased ac-
tivity. This sbaking of Rabbiuisuu bas, ia many
cases, resuîted lu iufideiity, sin i was in Pitris et the
end of the at century. Wbcn thé corruptions
of Ptîpary wuîu then disucovered sund cxposcd,
Christianity auud its crsrruptionis wîere abjurud tu-
gether. ls there no danger, that, wben the cor-
ruptions of the Jawish faitb are forsaken, ils
truths sviil be forsaken ton, -that, whcru the lsa-
dlite gives np %vbnt luis rabbis have tnught, he
will go furtber, and give sup what Muoses aîud
Isaiab taught too,-tbat ha wull pass fram the one
ta the othur éxtreme, from buiag a superstitiaus
fauuatic toae coid andI heaîtless nubalievur? Ju-
tinu is ils reformcd state is ouly haîf a faitb:
enud huit a faitb is too littie to satisty tise rcstiess
mmnd cf a cbild cf Abrabam. lu this shape ic


